
Quick guide 

Carefully read the safety instructions in the operating manual before using the appliance for 
the first time!

Operating the appliance

1) Pull the baking tin 8 upwards and out of the appliance.

2) Push the kneading blades 7 onto the drive shafts in the baking tin 8. Ensure that they are 
fixed firmly in place.

3) Place the ingredients for your recipe into the baking tin 8 in the specified sequence. As a 
rule, you should add the liquids first, followed by sugar, salt and flour and finally the yeast.

4) Replace the baking tin 8 in the breadmaker. Ensure that it clicks into place properly.

5) Close the lid 2.

6) Insert the mains plug into the socket.

7) Switch the appliance on using the On/Off switch (0/ l) 5. You will hear a beep and  
the display A will show the programme number e and time b for the programme 1.

Starting a programme
1) Select the desired programme using the programme selector button G. 

2) Select the required bread weight a with button F.

3)  Select the desired browning level d using button C.

4) Set the timer using the arrow buttons D or start the programme immediately with the  
Start/Stop button B.

Pausing/stopping the programme

 ■ To pause the programme, briefly press the Start/Stop button B, the time indicator b will 
flash on the display A. Press the Start/Stop button B again to resume the programme.

 ■ If the programme ends automatically, you will hear several beeps and the time indicator b 
will display 0:00. The appliance will switch to warming mode for 60 minutes.

 ■ To end the programme or warming mode prematurely, press and hold down the Start/Stop 
button B until you hear a long beep.

Switching the appliance off

 ■ Once you have finished using the appliance, switch it off using the On/Off switch 
(0/ l) 5 and pull the mains plug out of the mains socket.
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Control panel/display 

A Display

a  Weight selection (1000 g / 1250 g / 1500 g)

b  Remaining programme time in hours / programmed timer / programmed phase time  
(programme 16) 

c  Remove function – while "RMV" (= "Remove") is displayed, the kneading blades 7 can  
be removed.

d  Selected browning level/quick mode (light , medium , dark , quick )

e Active programme number 

f Active programme phase

g  Add function– while "ADD" is displayed, further ingredients can be added to the dough.

B  Start/Stop button 

 Button for starting, stopping or pausing a programme.

C  Select browning level/quick mode 

  Button for selecting the browning level or quick mode (light/medium/dark/quick).    
Press the button repeatedly until the arrow d appears above the desired browning level.    
Or activate quick mode to speed up the baking process.

D  Setting the timer  

 Buttons for setting the timer for time-delayed baking.

E  Operating light

 The operating light E indicates whether a programme is currently active. 

F  Set bread weight 

  Button for selecting the bread weight (1000 g / 1250 g / 1500 g).    
Press the button repeatedly until the arrow a appears below the desired weight.

G  Select programme 

  Button to select the desired programme (1–16). The display A shows the programme  
number e and time b.

ID-No.: SBB850F2-02/20-V2
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1. Regular
2. French
3. Whole-wheat
4. Sweet

5. Low carb
6. Gluten-free
7. Express
8. Cake

9. Kneading
10. Dough
11. Pasta-dough
12. Pizza-dough

13. Yoghurt
14. Jam
15. Bake
16. Homemade
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